Differential influence of adult and juvenile conspecifics on feeding by weanling rats (Rattus norvegicus): a size-related explanation.
Weanling Sprague Dawley rat pups (Rattus norvegicus) selected between 2 safe palatable diets in concordance with the preferences of either an adult or a juvenile conspecific model (Experiment 1). Nevertheless, weanlings chose to feed more in the vicinity of an adult than in the vicinity of a juvenile, thus fulfilling the prediction of an adaptive feeding strategy (Experiment 2). The weanlings' bias for feeding in the vicinity of an adult was eliminated by increasing the magnitude of pup stimulus to 3 pups (Experiment 3). Thus, weanlings do not possess a specialization rendering them more sensitive to adults than to pups as models for diet selection. By responding to stimulus magnitude, weanlings are more likely to feed with adult conspecifics, choose foods used by them, and derive the benefits correlated with the adults' successful feeding habits.